
 
 

“The Mission of the Miles City Area Chamber of Commerce is to foster the growth and development  

of business in Miles City and the surrounding areas, and to promote cultural and educational activities,  

that engage both businesses and citizens of the area.” 

 
Membership Benefits 

 Joining the Miles City Area Chamber of Commerce affords many benefits.  Listed below are just a few 
examples of what your membership dollars can do for you and your business.   

 

 Your business will be added to the Business Directory on our website at www.milescitychamber.com, which 
includes your photos, logo, business description, and links to your webpage and social media accounts. 
 

 We distribute a monthly newsletter, via email, to over 800 businesses and private citizens.  As a new 
member, your business will be introduced on the ‘New Member’ page, and you are welcome to submit a 
flyer, or other news about your business, for insert in the newsletter. 

 

 We have a large and effective Social Media presence, with extensive Facebook recognition.  We have 4700+ 
following our posts, events, and shared information.  We share only our member, and local/regional event 
information. 

 

 We will provide you with a window decal, so your customers know you are a proud member of the Miles City 
Area Chamber of Commerce, and are committed to the growth and prosperity of the community.  You will 
also be able to accept Chamber Bucks. 

 

 Access to our bulk mail permit for large mailings, which provides substantial savings in postal costs. 
 

 Becoming an active committee member, for fundraisers and events, provides you with networking and 
marketing exposure to fellow business members and prospective clients. 
 

 A partnership with an enthusiastic economic development office, addressing the needs of current and 
prospective businesses. A professional staff, with a unified effort to build a strong business community and 
region. 
 

Annual Base Rates 
 

 Individual/Nonprofit/Home-Based  $  75  

 Ranches         $100 

 Retail – Small     $180 

 Retail/Service    $250 

 Lodging/Industrial/Restaurant $350    

 Professionals    $450 

 Financial Institutions   Based on deposits  

 Second business   1/2 price 
 
*Your annual investment is deductible on your income tax as a business expense.   It can not be used as a charitable 
donation. 

http://www.milescitychamber.com/

